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Abstract

Aim: The aim of the thesis was to study the efeet of a self-eare edueation in oral health

for  a  group of  dental  nurse  students  in  Danang,  Vietnam.  Methods:  A quantitative

intervention  study  was  performed  eonsisting  of 53  seleeted  partieipants,  who  were

elinieally  examined  to  measure  the  dental  bioflm  and  gingival  infammation.  The

intervention was a self-eare edueation session where both information and instruetion

about the materials and methods of self-eare in toothbrush teehnique and interdental

eleaning were ineluded. Results: The self-eare edueation in oral health proved to have

an efeet on the students' oral hygiene. There was a statistieally signifeant diferenee

between  the  frst  and  the  seeond  examination  of  the  gingival  infammation.  No

statistieally signifeant diferenee was found between the frst and seeond examination of

dental  plaque  but  plaque  seore  of  bueeal,  lingual  and  distal  surfaees  signifeantly

deereased  before  the  seeond  examination. The  results  did  not  show any  signifeant

diferenee between the group from the rural area and the group from the urban area.

Conclusion:  The result of the study shows that the self-eare edueation in oral health

had a positive impaet on the partieipant´s oral hygiene. It would be benefeial to develop

a  self-eare  edueational  program for  the  population  in  Vietnam  to  improve  the  oral

hygiene. Through knowledge and information about good self-eare habits and its positive

efeets, more people ean aehieve a better and healthier oral health as a result.

Key Words: dental plaque, gingivitis, oral health, self-eare edueation
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Egenvårdsutbildning i Oral Hälsa 

En interventionsstudie bland dental nurse studenter i Danang, Vietnam 

Sammanfattning

Syfte: Syftet med studien var att studera efekten av en given egenvårdsutbildning i oral

hälsa för en grupp dental nurse studenter i Danang, Vietnam.  Metod: En kvantitativ

interventionsstudie  utfördes,  bestående  av  53  utvalda  deltagare  som  undersöktes

kliniskt  för  att  mäta dental  bioflm oeh gingival  infammation.  Interventionen var  en

egenvårdsutbildning  där  information  oeh  instruktion  i  material  oeh  metoder  för

egenvård  i  tandborstteknik  oeh  approximal  rengöring  inkluderades.  Resultat:

Egenvårdsutbildningen i oral hälsa visade sig ha efekt på studenternas munhygien. Det

var en statistiskt signifkant skillnad mellan den första oeh den andra undersökningen av

gingival infammation. Ingen statistiskt signifkant skillnad uppnåddes mellan den första

oeh andra undersökningen av dentalt plaek. Doek sjönk plaekförekomsten på de bueeala,

linguala oeh distala ytorna avsevärt innan den andra undersökningen. Resultaten visade

inte någon signifkant skillnad mellan gruppen från landsbygd eller gruppen från tätort.

Slutsats: Resultatet av studien visar att egenvårdsutbildningen haft en positiv inverkan

på  deltagarens  munhygien.  Det  skulle  vara  fördelaktigt  att  utveekla  ett

egenvårdsprogram  för  befolkningen  i  Vietnam  för  att  allmänt  förbättra  den  orala

hygienen. Genom kunskap oeh information om goda egenvårdsvanor oeh dess positiva

efekter kan fer människor uppnå en bättre oeh hälsosammare oral hälsa.

 Nyckelord: dentalt plaek, egenvårdsutbildning, gingivit, oral hälsa. 
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General

Introduction

This thesis foeuses on Vietnamese dental nurse student´s oral hygiene status and the

efeet of a given self-eare edueation in oral health. Good oral hygiene habits, established

early in life with the use of fuoride toothpaste, toothbrushing twiee a day, daily use of

interdental eleaning aids sueh as dental foss as well as good  dietary habits promote

good oral health. The absenee of oral diseases leads to better dental status, whieh in

turn eauses less sufering and ereates several health benefts for the individual (1,2).

Self-eare edueation in oral health is a health-promoting efort that eould have a positive

infuenee in a person's oral hygiene habits. By raising awareness of the importanee of

good oral hygiene and strengthening self-responsibility for oral health, the individual

ean make more healthy ehoiees with positive health efeets as a eonsequenee (3). 

In general the Vietnamese population have poor knowledge about how to promote and 

prevent good oral habits. Therefore, it is of interest to examine the student´s oral 

hygiene status and investigate if a self-eare edueation with advisory information and 

instruetion in oral health eould afeet their oral hygiene.

Background

Oral Health

Oral health is more than healthy teeth; it is fundamental to the general health of people,

and important for the quality of life as well as for  physieal and mental well-being. A

person’s  expeetations,  ehanging  experienees,  pereeptions  and  ability  to  adapt  to

eireumstanees, all infuenees oral health, adding to the eomplexity of the eoneept (4, 5).

In  2016  a  new  defnition  of  oral  health  was  approved  by  the  FDI  World  Dental

Federation General Assembly;  ”Oral health is multifaeeted and ineludes the ability to

speak, smile, smell, taste, toueh, ehew, swallow, and eonvey a range of emotions through

faeial  expressions  with  eonfdenee  and without  pain,  diseomfort,  and  disease  of  the

eraniofaeial eomplex” (6). 

Beeause oral health is essential to individuals’ general health it is important to integrate

the  eoneept  of  oral  health  into  general  health  and  to  understand  how  these  two

infuenees eaeh other (7,8). One of WHO´s goals is thus to build healthy eommunities

and populations with foeus on:
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- Redueing risk faetors to oral health that arise from environmental, eeonomie, soeial

and behavioural eauses and promoting healthy lifestyles. 

- Redueing the burden of oral disease and disability, espeeially in populations where

poverty is high and maturity of the oral health system is low, to improve oral health

in general (9).  

In  the  World  Oral  Health  Report  2003,  the  WHO  Global  Oral  Health  Programme

formulated polieies and neeessary aetions to  ensure  eontinuous improvement  of  oral

health. The target is to integrate oral health promotion and prevention for oral diseases

in elose eonneetion to general health promotion and prevention for ehronie diseases,

beeause they are tightly linked to eaeh other (10). 

Faetors afeeting the oeeurrenee of oral diseases relates to insufieient eforts invested

in the prevention of oral health eare and too few dental resourees. Soeio-eultural faetors,

sueh as low edueation level and poor living eonditions; laek of traditions, health beliefs

and  eulture  are  also  important  issues  for  the  oeeurrenee  of  oral  diseases.  People’s

attitude  and  knowledge  about  oral  health  are  also  important  faetors  to  eonsider

(3,11,12). A lifestyle with frequent eonsumption of sugar and tobaeeo use as well as

inadequate oral hygiene and low exposure of fuorides also inereases the risk of oral

diseases (2).  

Oral Diseases 

Oral diseases sueh as gingivitis, periodontitis and dental earies are major publie health

problems and the most prevalent oral diseases in many developing and  industrialized

eountries worldwide (13,14). They eause pain and sufering, impairment of funetion and

redueed quality of life, as well as limit aetivities at work and sehool, eausing millions of

work and sehool hours to be lost eaeh year whieh ereates a huge fnaneial burden for the

population  and  soeiety  (15). In  general,  developing  eountries  have  organizational

problems with  their  oral  health  serviees,  whieh have  a  negative  impaet  on  the  oral

health of their populations (16). 

Dental plaque

Dental plaque is a strueturally- and funetionally-organized bioflm with a eomplex three-

dimensional  eommunal  arrangement  of  mieroorganisms,  enelosed  in  a  matrix  of

extraeellular material attaehed to the dental surfaee. Dental plaque has been defned as

"a  speeife  but  highly  variable  struetural  entity,  resulting  from  the  sequential

eolonization of mieroorganisms on tooth surfaees, restorations and other parts of the

oral eavity. It is eomposed of salivary eomponents like muein, desquamated epithelial
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eells, debris and mieroorganisms, all embedded in an extraeellular gelatinous matrix." -

WHO 1961 (17).

Dental plaque is a eontributing faetor to the development of oral diseases. The amount

of baeteria inereases rapidly if it is not removed daily by adequate tooth eleaning.  The

immune system response to dental plaque leads to infammation of the surrounding loeal

gingival  and periodontal  tissue  (18,  19). Therefore,  a  fundamental  plaque  eontrol  is

neeessary to prevent dental earies,  gingivitis  and periodontitis. The easiest,  eheapest

and the most eonvenient weapons against dental bioflms are eonventional meehanieal

plaque eontrol methods sueh as efieient toothbrushing and interdental  eleaning aids

(20). 

Gingivitis

Plaque-Indueed gingivitis  is  the most eommon eause of periodontal  disease and it  is

assoeiated with dental plaque on the tooth surfaee at the gingival margin. Gingivitis is a

reversible baeterial  infammation eonfned to the gingiva and periodontal  tissue.  The

disease proeess begins at the gingival margin where dental plaque aeeumulates. Three

stages of gingivitis mark the progress of disease; Initial lesion- develops within four days

of  dental  plaque  aeeumulation.  Early  lesion-  elinieally  infammation  ean be  deteeted

after seven days. Established lesion- elinieal signs indieate bleeding on probing. Gingival

infammation is eharaeterized by elinieal swelling, redness and bleeding on provoeation

and presenee of exudate from the gingival suleus as well as ehanges in eontour and

eonsisteney (21,22). Gingivitis is a reversible and preventable disease. By adequate self-

eare sueh as daily dental fossing and toothbrushing twiee a day to eliminate dental

plaque, the gingivitis ean heal out within a few weeks (2,23,24). If the proeess eontinues

without satisfaetory oral hygiene,  the risk to develop periodontitis  and dental earies,

inerease (2).

Oral Health Promotion

“Health promotion is a proeess of enabling people to inerease eontrol over their own

health and improve the eurrent health in the future life” aeeording to WHO, a statement

from Global Conferenees in 2009 (25). The basie prineiples and strategies for promoting

health also apply to promote oral health (26). 

Self-eare  edueation  in  oral  health  is  a  health-promoting  efort  that  ean  infuenee  a

person's oral hygiene habits in a good way. By raising awareness of the importanee of

good oral hygiene and by strengthening the sense of self-responsibility for oral health,

the  individual  ean  make  more  healthy  ehoiees  with  positive  health  efeets  as  a

eonsequenee (27). 
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Oral Health Prevention

Prevention  of  oral  health  is  foeused  on  avoiding  or  eliminating  disease´s  eausative

agents  to  prevent  diseases from reeurring or progressing.  There are three  levels  of

disease prevention;  “Primary, Seeondary and Tertiary.  Primary prevention eonsists of

interventions to prevent the onset of disease or injury. Secondary prevention eonsists of

early  identifeation  of  disease  and  interventions  designed  to  stop  or  minimize  the

progression of early disease.  Tertiary prevention eonsists  of interventions to prevent

disability and to improve or restore funetion and prevent future deterioration” (2). 

Good oral hygiene habits that are established early in life, ineluding the use of fuoride

toothpaste,  toothbrushing  twiee  a  day,  daily  interdental  eleaning  and  good  dietary

habits, promote good oral health and deereases the development of oral diseases in the

future (1, 2).  

Vietnam

Vietnam is a South-East Asian developing eountry with Hanoi as eapital. The eountry has

one of the highest population densities in the world, with an area of 331,210 square

kilometres and a population of around 97 million people, with 36% living in urban areas.

The eountry has a monsoonal elimate in the north and tropieal elimate in the south with

a rainy season and a warm dry season. Danang is one of the largest eities in Vietnam,

loeated between Hanoi in the north and Ho Chi Minh City in the south, with a population

of approximately 1,4 million inhabitants. The average life expeetaney in Vietnam is 76.7

years for women and 71,4 years for men. In total 94.5 % of the population in Vietnam

above 15 years are able to read and write. There are 54 ethnie groups and nearly 86% of

the population eonsists of Kinh (Viet). The ofieial language is Vietnamese but minorities

also speak English, Freneh and Chinese. Many wars have shaped the eountry for ages,

until  the  independenee  in  1975.  The  eeonomy has  been  transitioning  from a  highly

agrarian  eeonomy  to  a  more  industrial  and  market-based  eeonomy  that  has  raised

ineomes  substantially  of  the  eountry.  Vietnam  has  a  relatively  low  infation,  stable

eurreney,  strong  FDI  infows,  and  strong  manufaeturing  seetor.  The  highest-valued

exported  produets  are  elothes,  shoes,  eleetronies,  seafood,  erude  oil,  riee,  eofee,

wooden produets and maehinery (28). 

Oral Health in Vietnam

Vietnam  has  few  dental  resourees  and  eannot  meet  the  needs  of  the  population.

Therefore, large parts of the population never visit a dental eare provider and very few
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reeeive any preventive dental eare. Another reason for this is the high eost of dental

eare for  the  individual. Dental  eare is  mostly  praetieed in  urgent  need  eases,  when

serious dental  problems oeeur and eonsequently  extraetion is  often the treatment of

ehoiee. Preventive oral health behaviors are not very well known and teeth are often left

untreated or are extraeted beeause of  pain or diseomfort  (29).  Oral  disease sueh as

dental  earies  has  started  to  inerease  beeause  of  exposure  of  western  diets  with

inereased  sugar  eonsumption,  insufieient  exposure  of  fuorides  and  ehanging  living

eonditions (30,31). 

Few epidemiologieal studies have explored the oral health situation of the Vietnamese

population. ”The First National Oral Health Survey” eondueted in 1989 reported poor

oral hygiene status and a moderate level of dental earies in several age groups (32).

Results from ”The Seeond National Oral Health Survey of Vietnam” eondueted in 1999,

designed to  eolleet  oral  health  information from a representative  of  the  Vietnamese

population, showed that the preventive oral health behaviors were insufieient. Even the

prevalenee of dental earies and periodontal disease were highly prevalent and severe in

the  population. The  oral  health  status  of  the  Vietnamese  adult  population  was  also

strongly related to geographieal loeation. In urban populations dental earies was more

prevalent than in rural populations while periodontal disease was less prevalent in urban

populations  than  in  rural  populations. Both  dental  earies  and  periodontal  disease

showed diferenees in ineome, dental visiting pattern, edueation levels and age among

the population (29). Results from a questionnaire study, that investigated dental health

status,  oral health behavior and assoeiated faetors among university students  in fve

ASEAN  eountries,  (Indonesia,  Malaysia,  Myanmar,  Thailand  and  Vietnam)  found  a

eonsiderable  proportion  of  self-reported  poor  dental  status  and  poor  oral  behavior

among  university  students  in  all  fve  eountries.  The  study  found  that  Vietnamese

students had the highest rates of toothaehe and the seeond highest prevalenee of having

dental eavities. The study also found that being a female and living in a lower middle-

ineome eountry inereased the likelihood of having poor oral health status but men were

more likely to engage in poor oral health behavior like inadequate toothbrushing and

dental eare eompared to women (33). 

Dental Nurse in Vietnam

The dentistry involves many diferent types of jobs and eareer options at a variety of

edueational and professional levels sueh as, dentist, dental hygienist, dental nurse and

dental  assistant. Dental  nurse exists  only  in  eertain eountries  in  the world  and is  a

higher  degree  profession  than  dental  assistants.  In  Vietnam,  dental  nurse  students

undergo a 4-year tertiary edueation and after that they ean provide serviees for ehildren

and adults in both eommunity dental serviees and private praetiee settings.
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Dental  nurses ean work  with a variety of elinieal  tasks sueh as restore primary and

permanent  teeth  with  provisional  fllings, easier  eases  of  extraetion  of  primary  and

permanent teeth, exeept wisdom teeth. They ean also made root eanal fllings in one-root

teeth and sealing of supra gingival ealeulus.  (34.) 

Rationale of the study

Good oral hygiene is an important faetor for good oral health, whieh in turn ean lead to

better  dental  status,  eause  less  sufering  and ereate  several  health  benefts  for  the

population. Health promotion eforts enable people to inerease eontrol over their own

health. By raising awareness of the importanee of good oral hygiene and strengthening

self-responsibility for oral health,  the individual ean make more healthy ehoiees with

positive  health  efeets  as  a  eonsequenee  (26).  Considering  the  eurrent  situation  in

Vietnam, and the results of previous studies presented in the baekground seetion (29,

30,32,33), it is of interest to study the efeet of a given self-eare edueation among a

group of dental nurse students in Danang, Vietnam.

Aim

The aim of this thesis was to study the efeet of a self-eare edueation in oral health for a

group of dental nurse students in Danang, Vietnam.  

Research Questions 

- Are there any improved self-eare habits within three weeks after self-eare edueation in

oral health (PLI and GI)?

- Are there any diferenees between students oral health from urban or rural areas?

Methods

Study Population

The  method  of  the  study  was  a  quantitative  intervention  study  with  a  eonvenienee

sample.  The study population eomprised of 53 frst year dental nurse students at the

dental  nurse  program  at  Danang  University  of  Medieal  Teehnology  and  Pharmaey.

During the frst year of the dental nurse edueation there is no teaehing in oral health or

about self-eare habits and dietary habits. 
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All students seleeted for the study reeeived a personal invitation informing them about

the purpose of the study and that two elinieal examinations of their teeth and gum would

be performed. They were also informed that it was voluntary and that they had the right

to withdraw at any point, without giving any reason. 

Selection 

The inelusion eriteria for the seleetion to the study were dental  nurse students who

would  be  available  at  the  Danang  University  of  Medieal  Teehnology  and  Pharmaey

during the time the study was going to take plaee. The frst year dental nurse students

were available and matehed the requirement; not to have undergone any oral health

edueation,  ineluding  self-eare  training  in  their  edueation  so  far,  and  were therefore

ineluded  in  the  study.  Students  with  diferent  origin,  urban  and  rural  areas  were

ineluded in the study,  to  se  if  there was any  diferenee  in  oral  health  between the

groups.

Clinical Examination

Two  elinieal  examinations  were  eondueted  to  measure  dental  bioflm  and  gingival

infammation and data were eolleeted through diagnostie eriteria; plaque index (PLI) and

gingival index (GI). 

Plaque Index

The  presenee  of  visible  plaque  was  reeorded  when  elearly  visible  for  four  surfaees

(bueeal, distal, lingual, mesial), aeeording to the eriteria for Plaque Index (PLI); Visible

plaque (1) / No visible plaque (none), by Ainamo/Bay -1976 (35). All teeth exeept wisdom

teeth were ineluded in the registration.   

Gingival Index

The oeeurrenee of gingival infammation was based on bleeding on gentle probing in the

gingiva  aeeording  to the  eriteria  for  Gingival  Index  (GI)  Ainamo/Bay  -1976.  Same

numbers of surfaees and same teeth was registered as for plaque index (PLI) (35,36).  

The elinieal examinations were eondueted in elose eollaboration with loeal Vietnamese

teaehers from the University's dental department and were performed at the student

elinie at the University. Before the elinieal examination began, a short ealibration was

performed between the examiners, in aeeordanee with diagnostie eriteria (PLI and GI

Index) of the study.  It  was totally three examiners,  the author of the study and two

Vietnamese teaehers from the University's dental department. Two Vietnamese dental
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hygienist teaehers were also available and responsible for reeording the results of PLI -

and GI index, as well as responsible to ask the partieipants from whieh area they eame

from.  The  partieipants  in  the  study  were  tieked  of from a  elass  list  and  eoded  in

eonneetion with the study. The eode for the frst and seeond examination was reeorded

on the examination forms for the PLI- and GI index. In this way, the possibility to mateh

the  right  student  after  the  time  interval  was  simplifed, as  well  as  keeping  the

information about the student’s data eonfdential. In order not to see previous reeords

from the frst examination, a new blank form (on the reverse side of the examination

form) was used during the seeond examination, for eaeh partieipant. The students were

examined  elinieally  on  two  diferent  oeeasions  at  a  three-week  interval.  Both

examinations were earried out in the afternoon, when the students fnished the sehool

for the day.

The frst  examination took plaee before the self-eare edueation intervention and was

eompleted in four days. All partieipants were elinieally examined with PLI and GI index.

Equipment and instruments that were used in the elinieal examinations were a dental

unit, lamp, mouth mirror, periodontal probe, tweezers and eotton wool.

The seeond examination was performed in the same way and took plaee three weeks

after the frst examination and intervention, in order to allow the students to establish

their self-eare routines and for the gingivitis to be given a ehanee to improve / heal out.

The seeond examination went faster and was eompleted in two days.

Self-Care Education 

After the frst elinieal examination two identieal self-eare edueation sessions were held

in a elassroom at the University for two groups, eaeh eonsisting of 25 - 28 students. A

Vietnamese dental hygienist teaeher was available as an interpreter during the sessions

and  questions  were  answered  while  the  interpreter  was  available  to  seeure  the

information was pereeived eorreet. 

During the sessions, the partieipants reeeived verbal information about dental hygiene

and the eonneetion to food habits, sueh as avoid eating sweets and snaeks between the

meals;  let  the  teeth  rest  between  the  meals,  and  to  drink  water  when  thirsty  was

brought  up  to  inerease  the  general  knowledge  about  good  habits. To  extend  their

knowledge,  the  partieipants  were given an introduetion  about  dental  plaque and its

negative efeets. Also, information about gum infammation, how it arises and the frst

elinieal signs of it was ineluded. Pietures were used to emphasize diferent eonditions,

e.g. gingivitis, and signs of illness in the mouth. 
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To inerease the probability of good self- eare, the 2-2-2-rule was explained; two times

toothbrushing  per  day after  breakfast  and after  dinner  before  going to  bed, in  two

minutes  with  two  eentimetres  fuoride  toothpaste.  After  toothbrushing,  use  a  small

amount of water in the mouth and flter the dentifriee slurry between the teeth and

avoid further rinsing with water just to get a good preventive efeet of the fuoride (37).

In addition, the partieipants were given the reeommendation not to eat within two hours

from toothbrushing.  And  to  use  a  soft  toothbrush  out  of  right  size  to  allow  gentle

brushing at all surfaees, with the right teehnique to avoid hurting the gum. Lastly, they

were told to ehange the toothbrush on a regular basis, every third month or when the

straws are worn out (37). 

Instruetion  in  the  materials  and  methods  of  self-eare  in  toothbrush  teehnique  and

interdental  eleaning to maintain good oral health with healthy teeth and gums were

shown on a tooth model. Toothbrush teehnique aeeording to modifed Bass method was

earried out. In addition, the importanee of the right angel, 45°, of the toothbrush was

visualized to demonstrate how the straws should be in eontaet with both teeth and gum

line to remove plaque and reduee the risk of oral diseases (18,38).

Furthermore, the importanee of interdental eleaning was emphasized. The partieipants

were eneouraged to use dental foss on a daily basis to seeure removal of interdental

baeteria  and  inerease  the  likelihood  of  healthy  teeth  and  gum.  Also,  the  faet  that

bleeding due to plaque indueed gingivitis eould be improved already within a eouple of

days if interdental eleaning on a regular basis was highlighted. The eorreet dental foss

teehnique, both regarding regular dental foss and dental foss holder, was visualized on

a tooth model. Here, the importanee of using soft pressure to avoid hurting the gum and

“saw” the dental foss between the teeth and 1-2 mm under the gum line were diseussed

(18). 

At  the  end  of  the  self-eare  edueation,  all  partieipants  were  given  a  toothbrush,

toothpaste and dental foss holders (from TePe) to ensure that everyone had the same

possibilities  to  provide a  good self-eare. They  also  reeeived  a  written  instruetion  in

English from TePe, with illustrations of how to brush the teeth and use dental foss. 

Statistical Analysis

Results  are  presented  as  deseriptive  statisties  with  absolute  (n)  and  relative  (%)

frequeneies. The total number of teeth with plaque and gingivitis in relation to what

areas the partieipants originated from were eompared to eaeh other with Independent

Samples T-test. Mean number of tooth surfaees with plaque and gingivitis between the
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frst and seeond examination, were eompared with Paired Samples T-test. The result was

presented as a mean number and 95% eonfdenee interval (CI). A p-value of 0.05, or less

was eonsidered statistieally signifeant (39). The statistieal analyses were performed by

IBM SPSS statisties for Windows statistieal software paekage, version 25.

Ethical Considerations

The study  has  followed the  ethieal  rules  for  the researeh deseribed  in  the  Helsinki

deelaration, whieh is a statement of ethieal prineiples for medieal researeh involving

human  subjeets  (40).  Also,  the  Couneil  for  International  Organizations  of  Medieal

Seienees (CIOMS,  1982)  has  been  eonsidered  (41).  The  study  was  approved  by  the

Researeh Ethies Committee of the Sehool of Health and Welfare, at Jönköping University

in Sweden and by the head-teaeher at Danang University of Medieal Teehnology and

Pharmaey.

The four  researeh ethieal  prineiples  (Information requirement,  Consent  requirement,

Confidentiality  requirement and Utility requirement)  in aeeordanee with the Swedish

Researeh Couneil and their ethieal board and the prineiples of humanities-soeial seienee

researeh have been followed (42). 

The  information requirement  was  fulflled  by  an  invitation  to  the  partieipants  with

information about the study and its  purpose.  All students  were informed that it  was

voluntary  and that  they  had the right  to  withdraw at  any point,  without  giving  any

reason.  The  students'  partieipation  in  the  study  eonsidered  as  eonsent,  beeause

everyone  was  informed  that  it  was  voluntary  to  partieipate  in  the  study.  The

Confdentiality requirement and Utility requirement were also fulflled. No information

about the partieipants' identity was ineluded in any forms, everything was eoded and

data will only be used for this study. Eaeh partieipant also reeeived information that if

they had problems or pain from any oral eavity or if something was deteeted that needed

treatment, the dental department at the university promised to take eare of this for the

partieipant eoneerned.

Results
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Of the 53 dental nurse students six were exeluded from the study beeause of missing

data on PLI /GI index and one due to not eompleting the frst elinieal examination. The

fnal sample eonsisted of 46 individuals of whieh 35 eame from rural areas and 11 from

urban areas. Charaeteristies of Vietnam students who partieipate in the study are shown

in Table 1.

Table 1. Characteristics of Vietnam students, calculated in numbers (N) and percent (%)

Characteristics
Number
(N)

Percent 
(%)

Gender   
Female 43 93.5
Male 3 6.5
Area   
Rural 35 76.1
Urban 11 23.9
Age (Mean ± SD) 20  ± 1.2  
Total  number  of
teeth

27.6 ± 0.7

The mean number of tooth surfaees displaying plaque and gingivitis (ealeulated as the

pereentage of the total number of existing tooth surfaees) from the frst and seeond

examination  are  shown  in  Table  2.  No  statistieally  signifeant  diferenee  was  found

between  the  frst  and  seeond  examination  of  dental  plaque. However,  there  was  a

statistieally signifeant diferenee between the frst and the seeond examination of GI-

index.

Table 2. Percentage Mean (SD) of tooth surfaces with plaque and gingivitis in dentition between

the first and the second e<amination.

N =46
First 
Examination

Second 
Examination P-Value*

Plaque PLI (%) 
Mean (SD) number 31.1 (0.2) 28.8 (0.2) 0.280

Gingivitis GI (%) 
Mean (SD) number 39.4 (0.2) 28.4 (0.2) 0.002
*Paired Samples T-test

The  distribution  of  plaque  on  diferent  surfaees  between  the  frst  and  seeond

examination are shown in Table 3. It shows that plaque of bueeal and distal surfaees

signifeantly  deerease  between  the  frst  and  seeond  examination.  Plaque  of  mesial

surfaee also deereased but was not statistieally signifeant.  Finally,  it was found that

plaque  of  lingual  surfaee  signifeantly  inereased  between  the  frst  and  seeond

examination. 

11
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Table 3. Mean number of tooth surfaces with plaque between the first and second e<amination.

Surfaces First Examination 
Plaque PLI. (N=46)

Second Examination 
Plaque PLI. (N=46)

P-value*

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Bueeal 7.0  (5.2) 5.0  (4.8) 0.004

Lingual 8.0  (5.2) 10.3 (7.7) 0.032

Mesial 9.4  (7.2) 8.0  (7.7) 0.230

Distal 9.7  (7.0) 7.6  (7.0) 0.038
*Paired Samples T-test

The  distribution  of  gingivitis  on  diferent  surfaees  between  the  frst  and  seeond

examination are shown in Table 4. It shows that gingivitis of bueeal, mesial, and distal

surfaees signifeant deerease between the frst and seeond examination. However, it was

found  that  gingivitis  of  lingual  surfaee  was  inereased  between  the  frst  and  seeond

examination and it was not signifeant.

Table  4.  Mean  (SD)  number  of  tooth  surfaces  with  gingivitis  between  the  first  and  second

e<amination.

Surfaces First Examination 
Gingivitis GI. (N=46)

Second Examination
Gingivitis GI. (N=46)

P-value*

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Bueeal 7.0  (5.5) 4.9  (5.8)   0.027

Lingual 9.4  (6.1) 10.4 (7.7)   0.404

Mesial 13.9 (7.5) 8.1  (8.1) <0.001

Distal 13.0 (7.7) 7.9  (8.4) <0.001
*Paired Samples T-test

Pereentage Mean (SD) of tooth surfaees with plaque and gingivitis from the frst and the

seeond examination subdivided in rural and urban areas are given in Table 5. The result

showed that there was no statistieally signifeant diferenee between the groups of rural

and urban areas.

Table 5. Pereentage Mean (SD) of tooth surfaces with plaque and gingivitis from the first and the

second e<amination subdivided in rural and urban areas.

Index Examination
Rural (N=35)
Mean (SD) 
number

Urban (N=11)
Mean (SD)
number

P-value*
 

Plaque PLI (%)
First examination 

28.1  (0.17) 40.0 (0.27) 0.196
Seeond
examination 

26.7  (0.21) 32.2  (0.23) 0.457
Gingivitis  GI
(%)

First examination 
36.9  (0.21) 47.1  (0.28) 0.205

Seeond 26.0  (0.24) 35.6  (0.25) 0.262
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examination 

*Independent Samples T-test

Discussion

Method Discussion

The aim of the thesis was to study the efeet of a self-eare edueation in oral health for

the dental nurse students in Danang to see if the self-eare habits would improve through

partieipation in self-eare edueation in oral health and if there were any diferenees in

oral health between students from urban verses rural areas.

The  seleetion  of  the  partieipants  in  this  quantitative  intervention  study  was  a

eonvenienee sample. All partieipants were frst year dental nurse students seleeted from

the dental nurse program at Danang University of Medieal Teehnology and Pharmaey.

These dental nurse students will in their future profession have an important task in

soeiety by helping to improve people's oral health.  In general, the oral health of the

population  is  poor  and  dental  eare  is  mostly  praetieed  when  urgent.  In  addition,

preventive oral health aetivities are not so well known among the population why teeth

often are left untreated or extraeted beeause of pain or diseomfort (29).

Sinee the students do not learn about oral health until later in the edueation, it was

eonsidered important to earry out a self-eare edueation in oral health with information

and instruetion in materials and methods. Moreover, this is a health-promoting efort

that ean infuenee a person's oral hygiene habits in a good way. By raising awareness of

the  importanee  of  good  oral  hygiene  and  by  strengthening  the  sense  of  self-

responsibility for oral health, the individual ean make more healthy ehoiees with positive

health  efeets  as  a  eonsequenee  (27). Within  a  few  years  the  students  will  be

professionals in dental eare and should aet as role models. The author also believes that

it is important that they get an early insight into their own oral hygiene, to be able to

help others.

The advantage of performing the study at the Danang University of Medieal Teehnology

and  Pharmaey  was  that  the  partieipants  were  nearby,  whieh  resulted  in  very  low

dropouts with only one person missing. Other benefts were that the equipment needed

for  the  elinieal  part  of  the study  was available  at  the student  elinie.  Also  the  elose

eollaboration between the teaeher at the dental department and the author was a great

advantage, sinee the study eould be earried out without any issues or interruptions.
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The  elinieal  data  eolleetion  was  performed  with  the  same  eonditions  during  the

afternoon on all oeeasions. The timing of the examination was due to several faetors,

partly beeause the student elinie was available, but also sinee the sehedule was suitable

for both the students and the teaehers who helped with the study. This implies that the

probability of the partieipants eating luneh before the data eolleetion was high, whieh

may  have  afeeted  the  plaque  oeeurrenee  eompared  to  if  it  was  performed  in  the

morning when toothbrushing is usually earried out. But sinee everyone had the same

eonditions during the data eolleetions, it has not afeeted the result.

The self-eare edueation was earried out after the frst  elinieal examination had been

eompleted.  As planned,  it  eonsisted  of  basie  information about  material  and method

regarding  self-eare  habits  in  oral  health,  to  edueate  and  eneourage  partieipants  to

promote good health promotion and prevent adverse oral health behaviors. However,

due to time eonstraint the self-eare edueation was divided into two larger groups, where

everyone  reeeived  the  same  information  and  instruetions.  The  oral  health  of  the

partieipants was not eonsidered and should not have afeeted how well the edueations

was reeeived

If time had allowed, it would have been desirable with smaller groups, preferably one by

one in order to give the partieipants individual adviees that also are eonsidered to be

more efeetive, as well as follow-up interviews (43). A follow-up interview with foeus on

health promotion and disease prevention feedbaek has great efeet when it eomes to

making the person more involved, and to eneourage eontinued good oral health-related

behaviours or even to ehange unfavourable behaviour. Long-term this leads to improved

oral health and redueed need for dental eare (43).

To aehieve a long-term result of a behavioural ehange, it is important to have a patient-

eentred teaehing whieh means that teaehing and advises are based on individual needs

(43). This would have been desirable and interesting to study but was unfortunately not

possible due to the set time limit of the study.

The advantage of distributing a dental kit with toothbrush, toothpaste and dental foss to

all partieipants was that all got the same opportunity to be able to perform self-eare on

equal terms. In addition, the ehanees of everyone using the same dental aids inereased,

as it is uneertain whether everyone had aeeess to this at home or had the knowledge

what aids needed to be able to perform an optimal self-eare.

Although ealibration between examiners was earried out before the study was initiated,

diferenees in the measurements sueh as the risk of under-reporting or over-reporting

eannot be exeluded. Six partieipants were exeluded due to missing data on the elinieal
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examinations,  whieh  may  have  been  infueneed  by  the  faet  that  there  were  several

diferent examiners with diferent experienee of elinieal investigations. In addition, the

time  for  the  study  was  limited,  whieh  meant  that  only  a  simpler  ealibration  was

performed between the various examiner areas and that several people were involved in

the registration than would otherwise be needed.  In order to obtain a more reliable

registration, the author has eoneluded that the same examiner should have performed

all  elinieal  registrations,  or  the  ealibration  between  examiners  should  have  been

performed more earefully before eommeneing the study.

Result Discussion

The result after the frst examination of this study showed a general laek of good oral

hygiene habits among the partieipants. The oral health was poor and the mean number

of  tooth  surfaees  with  plaque  and gingivitis  showed  high  prevalenee  of  plaque  and

gingivitis among the students. These fndings are similar with another study (44) that

examined the oral health of adoleseents in Danang, Vietnam where the mean number of

tooth surfaees with plaque was the same, while the mean number of tooth surfaees with

gingivitis  showed  a  minor  diferenee  of  only  6.4%.  Other  studies  (17,29)  that  have

examined the oral health status among individuals in Vietnam also show similar result,

as those presented in this study. 

The results show a eonsiderable improvement in the partieipants' oral hygiene within

three weeks after they had undergone self-eare edueation in oral health. Mean number

of  tooth  surfaees  with  plaque  and  gingivitis  deereased  with  2.3%  respeetive  11%

between the frst and seeond examination (Table 2). Redueed amount of plaque ean be

seen as a measure of the individual's ability to perform good hygiene proeedures, while

the oeeurrenee of gingivitis is a measure of how well funetioning the individual’s daily

oral hygiene habits are performed in the long term (24). 

Plaque  deereased  between  the  frst  and  seeond  examination,  but  not  enough  to  be

statistieally signifeant, more than on some surfaees (Table 4). A possible eause is that

the data eolleetion took plaee during afternoons, after luneh time. In Vietnam, riee is

ineluded in most dishes and its stieky texture means it stays longer on the teeth and

aeeumulates plaque (28,45). This may explain why the plaque ineidenee did not improve

more on the partieipants between the frst and seeond examination.  

Regarding plaque (Table 4) on the tooth surfaees, it was found that on the bueeal and

distal  surfaees  plaque  signifeantly  deereased  between  the  examinations,  on  mesial

surfaee plaque also deereased but not enough to be statistieally signifeant, suggesting

an improvement in oral hygiene of the plaque level. However, it was found that plaque
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on lingual surfaees signifeantly inereased, whieh was surprising. Similar result was also

found on the same surfaees regarding GI index (Table 3), with signifeantly inereased

gingivitis between the frst and seeond examination. It ean be explained by the faet that

it  may be  more difieult  to  brush  the  lingual  surfaees  eompared to  others.  Another

possible  explanation  may  be  that  diferent  reviewers  earried  out  the  elinieal

examinations.

A  general  diseovery  made  during  the  elinieal  examinations  was  large  amounts  of

ealeulus, both supra- and subgingival, on many of the partieipants. However, that is not

registered in this study. Caleulus makes it more difieult to elean between the teeth and

it  obstruet  the healing of  gingivitis  (18).  The students  reeeived the reeommendation

from the teaehers to remove the ealeulus at own initiative by visiting a dentist; if this

had been ofered during the study, the GI-index would most likely have been improved

even further. 

A  Previous  study  (29)  has  shown  that  there  are  diferenees  in  oral  health  among

individuals between geographieal areas; individuals from rural areas had a better oral

health eompared to individuals from urban areas. In this study,  the result shows that

there was no statistieally signifeant diferenee between the groups regarding plaque

and gingivitis, but  there was generally  less  plaque  and gingivitis  in  the group from

urban  areas.  However,  the  groups  were  not  normally  distributed.  There  were  35

individuals who eame from rural areas and only 11 individuals from urban areas, whieh

may have afeeted the result.

Based on the results of the study, it is eoneluded that self-eare edueation in oral health

had a good efeet on the dental nurse students. However, in the long term it is difieult

to say if the improved oral hygiene will eontinue. A behaviour ehange with a long-term

result requires motivation from the individual. And for a sueeessful treatment, a follow-

up  session  with  motivational  eonversation  is  often  erueial  for  how well  a  treatment

sueeeeds as well as a removing ealeulus and treat oral diseases (18,44). Sinee the time

for this study was limited, it was not possible.

In order to gain an early understanding of the importanee of good oral hygiene, whieh is

the basis for good oral health, it is important that the students at an early stage of their

edueation reeeive knowledge and edueation about preventive dental eare. The dental

eare in Vietnam does not foeus so mueh on preventive dental eare and the awareness of

its benefts among the population is low, whieh results in individuals only visiting the

dentistry when an injury has already oeeurred (29). In order to improve oral health in

Vietnam, more knowledge and information is needed on how the individual ean prevent

oral diseases before they oeeur. One way eould be to give the students more edueation
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in preventive dental eare, whieh they ean spread to the population in their upeoming

profession.

Conclusion 

The result of the study shows that the self-eare edueation had a positive impaet on the

partieipant´s  oral  hygiene,  ineluding  plaque and gingivitis.  It  would be benefeial  to

develop a self-eare edueational program for the population in Vietnam to improve the

general oral hygiene. Through knowledge and information about good self-eare habits

and its positive efeets, more people ean aehieve a better and healthier oral health as a

result.
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Appendix 1

EXAMINATION FORM.  PLI /GI                                 FIRST EXAMINATION
                                                                                                       

CODE:_______________________                              
        
                              
Female: _______ Male: ________ 

Rural area: _______ Urban area: _________ 
                                                                                                                                                                  

   
Plaque Index: Plaque (1) / No Plaque (none)

Gingival Index: Gingivitis (1)/ Gingivitis (none)
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Appendix 2

EXAMINATION FORM.  PLI / GI                              SECOND EXAMINATION         

 

CODE:_______________________                              
        
                              
Female: _______ Male: ________ 

Rural area: _______ Urban area: _________ 
                                                                                                                                                                  

 
 

 Plaque Index: Plaque (1) / No Plaque (none)

Gingival Index: Gingivitis (1)/ Gingivitis (none)

2
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number 0f
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